
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

•;The Board of Supervisors met yesterday
at 10 A. it.', all the members of the Board
present. .-_ -

: Trrf -r-i '_ \u25a0 <:p.*'•-''
The matter of 'opening the bids for

"
the

erection of a Hallof Records was taken up at
the meeting of the Board, when several con-

tractors appeared and asked that the opening
of bids be postponed until 2 v. M., which re-
quest was granted.
Py The report of the Trustees of the Ameri-
can School District, of an election held June
29, 1880, and certifying that at that time said
district had unanimously voted a tax of 8600
for the erection of a new school building, was
received and placed on file.

Atthe afternoon session the matter of open-
ing the bids for erecting a Hallof Records
was again taken up," and the bids were
opened, . which

"are !as follows: A.Henley,
$28,542 C.P. Moore & Bros., $28,480 ;B.
&G.S. Bogyer, §30,033 ; Wm. Snavi. $29,-
--200; Carle & Only, 828,779; P. A.Miller,
532.397 SO; Kreuzberger Bros., $29,600 ;W.
P. Hawkins &Co., $30,729 50 ;J. G. Plum-

"
iner, §31,229 50. _~--'. ffffif

Mr.Blairmoved that the bids be referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings. -

Mr. Buckley moved to amend so that the
"bids be considered by the whole Board. .'

Mr. Bauer moved as a substitute that the
whole matter be taken under advisement,
which was adopted. - .

Billsfor the month of June were approved
as follows : Sheriff Heilbron, • for cost of
feeding prisoners during the month of June;
§31;1; M.

-
Barber. $11 50 ;S. *W. Butler,

§100; B. Bailey, §120 ;J. W. Wilson, §130;
P. R. Beckley, §112; J. J. Bauer, §100;
Billingsley &;Co., §19 ? 10 ;.Sacramento.
Cracker Company,

- * §5 . 90 ;:-• *Sol ' H.
Davis, §10 05; John R. Shelters, §10;
It. rA. Fiskr §0; R. R.

-
Patten. So ;

M. C. Hawley & Co., S3 90; W. M.
Petrie, $34 25 ;Benjamin K.Thorn. §41 40 ;
.Wm. P. Harkey, §25 90 ;J. Tyrrel. §7 80;B.
K.Thorn, §13 ; Hawley &Co., §7 50 ;Sac-
ramento Lumber Co., 527 85 ; P. o'iigley,
§7 50 ;H. S. Crocker k Co., §138 82 ;N. J.
Toll,$130 ;M S. Hammer, §59 40 ;Samuel
Blair, $100 ; M.McElany, §8 75 ;'.N. Mc-
Carthy, §30 ; George Steiner, §27 ;M. S."
Hammer, §0 ; C. E. Bishop, §133 30 ;L.
Wiseman &Co.. §5 ;J. C. Medley, §13 50 ;
Jacob Miller,§17 50 ; P. J. Coffee, §3 75 ;
C.F. G.Salle, §1 60 ;H. L.Buckley, §300 ;I
American District Telegraph Company, [
$2 50 ;Huntington, Hopkins k Co., $46 59 ;
N.H.Nicoll& Co., §150 ; G. L. Simmons, j
5125 ;Gruhler &Sellinzer. §10 40 ; Win. J.
Davis §20 ;11. D. Rode. §24 ;Jas. Parsons, |
§2; 11. F. Smith, SIS ;W. Crump. $50 ;W. j
K. Wise. $2; Capital Gas Company, $54 25 ;
W. H.Baldwin, $30 ; O.E. Bishop, $125 ;
Shields & Whiteiaw, §10 : J. C. Davis, |
SI." CO ;T. Anderson, $9 ;R. Johnson, $10 ;
John Donovan, $22; 11. T. Smith, $12; I
Aekerman k Co., §2 75; same, ?40 28; P. j

L. Hickman, . $100; J.J. Bauer. S3; 11.
Garrett, $50; W. F. Peterson, $27; D.E. j
Callahan, §100 66; John Kane. §10; A.,;

'
Heilbron, $316; G. Hirtmeyer, $18; Sacra- !j
mento and Placerviile Railroad Company,

'
1

$4 72 ;Edward Christy, $120; same, $20;
A.Heiil.rr.il, §532 16; same, §13 15; 3. W.
Butler, $10; G. E. Kuchlrr, $66; N. A.
Kidder. $110; G. W. Cavitt, §14 ;R. S.
Jones. $3 25 ;S. J. & J. M. Jackson, $14;
Bntterfirid and White, §137 67; Schaden k
Bodeeerdta, §67 48; Mr*. K. J. B-ckley.
$30; J. R. Lame, $43 95; same, $230; E.
J. Beckley, $00; Thus. She. bin. §35 ;War-
ren Drew,' §3S ;11. G Canaway, $30 ;C. E.
Burnham, §00 ;A. KrotnalMß, §30 ; Mar-
garet McCue, si's); P. Glasscock, $6 50 ;L.
C. Pi.-rson, §30; Mary McLaughlin,
$20; David Barrell, $30: Geo. Foster.
*6; W. Fitzmorris, $00; J. Dewey.
$;•»; Bell & Kolliker, §46; A.
Scbadan, $273 72 ; H. ShuUmeyer, |
§136 00; Brown Bros, $88 53 ;A. C. Tufts, i

$3870 ;James Frobey, §6; J. H. A'K'is, |
$180; F. B. Houston, $150; Kins-
brough, $10; 11. W. Johnson, §130; .1. E. I
Baker. §130; A. Keithly, $130 ;S. D. John- |
son, §130 ;C. H. Putnam. $75 ;F. A.Charle-
villo, $25; J. J. Agari, $80; J. C. Pierson,
§105; 1". Y.Williams. $100 ;J. H. Miller,
§10; S. W. Bu.ler,

Merchandise Report.— The following

freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the

6A: For lluitingtn.i, Hopkins & Co., 3

boxes hardware, 2 boxes copper nut*, 1barrel
packing, 5 boxes mattocks, Ibox hinges, 2

bundles and 6 kegs wire ;Lindley &CV, 25
barrel* hams, 25 boxes canned fish, 25 do j
canned vegetables ; .;i.ia:i, Stanton itCo \u0084\u25a0
1bundle cards, 04 spools wire;H. C. Kirk
&Co., 1bundle gum ;Neubuurg &Images, 10 j
bales Compressed bops ;R. Stone & Co., 1
Iwx hardware. 3do whips;.ll.A. Weaver,
2 bundles printing paper ; Wefastnefca La-
bin, 1 box shoes; Hall,,Lnbrs & Co., IS
tierces bams; BUlingsto

* Co., 12 esses ax
handles, 1beef-cutter ;Watsrfa weft. Lester,
101 bundles rims, 59 bundles and 6 cases
spoken, 17 bundles shafts, 108 bundles hubs,
40 bundles poise, 11 crates singletrees, 4
crates neck ekes ;Standard OilCompany, 1
car coaL oil. J

County Hospital Retort.— Dr. J. R. j
Laiue, |physician in charge of,the County j
Hospital, submitted the following report to j
the Board of Supervisors yesterday, for,the
month of June :- Number of patients inbos j
pital June lit, '.'7; admitted during the
month, 41 ;born, 1 ;dircharged, 42; deaths,
none ;present June 30;h, 97 ;meal* furnished
destitute . applicants, 94 ;largest number of
inmates at any one time. 102 ;smallest num- j
ber at any one time, 89. -The current ex- I
penses have been :Salaries of Superintendent j
and employee, including haymakers and car- j
penter, §832 .'0 :'- snlisi-tei.ee, tobacco, soap.
and candle*. $748 81;miscellaneous expenses, ,
$159 78. '.-' Total, §1,7?3 09.

SpiritualManifestations.— Nightbefore !
last officer *- Woods and locals Eldrc-d and

'
Stanard found a stray sack of blankets and
other effects lying on Second street, between j

J and X, which was taken to the police sta-
tion to await an owr er.

'
Probably some em- j

igrating harvest, r had become so mentally
distant from his corporal- region, , from:too |

r free use of tangle- foot, that in his spiritual j
exuberance he thonght he never should want
anything earthly again. Then again, per-
haps be has gone where he wontneed blankets.'

Freight Movements.— The following car- |
loads of freight were received inthis city yes- |

terday :4of wood, 5 rubble, 3of lumber,

PP 1of spirit*, 1 of wagons, 2 of coal, .2 of to-
mat" catsup, 1of salmon, 1of horses, 1 tank ,
of oil. lof wagons, 1 of oatmeal, lof flour.
The flowing carloads of freight were for-
warded East : 25 of tea, 5 of salmon, 2 of

"'-;'tomato catsup, 8 of wool, 8 of Coffee ;lof
agricultural implements, 1of merchandise, 2

fof sugar, lof t>oUt.«_*, lofhoney. . \u25a0-'.';•";

Notice to ths :Public— Sail Francisco, I
; CaL; July 7, 18S0.— Messrs. W.'A.4 0. S. !

Houghton of your city were appointed by us j
as exclusive agents for the sale of our books \u25a0

at introductory »ig!exchange prices ;jand in
making the exchange they were compiled to j
followour instructions as they did, otherwise j
they would sustain loss. Iviion,Blakeman," j
Taylor & Co., by Geo. B. Damon, agent/

*
"..-r -r

--
'.- \u25a0

iiiJob Lots fob To-pat.— Linen towel-. 10
cents ;pique \u25a0 lawn', 10 cents a yard ;"- bro-
caded satins (worth $1 50), 75 cents a yard,

:at the Red House, r *
-r

?r.rirr..'i''i' ry --. . —
«— y \u25a0-\u25a0

'AFull*Lise of the United Working-men's
'= and C. and P. H. Ten-ill's make of bouts and
-\u25a0 shoes always in stock. Mechanics'. Store.*

COUNTY CONVENTIONS.
V-Eds. Record-Union :2 In theory a Con-

Ivention
;is";, a deliberate jbody, of unpledged

| men' who, being, influenced ;solely by their

! love of country 7 and the interests ;ofitheir
party,""choose the best available material for

candidates to fill the different offices. In

practice itis''rSn"ally a :body of pledged par-

Itisans \ who, regardless \ofjthe fitness of 5 an
• aspirant, select those as candidates to whom

they promised ;their votes, ;in:advance,' as a
condition precedent to being selected as dele-
gates. :The result is that men,whollyunfit
are veryoften brought forward as candidates,
toithe = utter idisgust of jall*good

-
citizens.

Party discipline is then resorted to and the
fraud consummated at the ballot-box if the
party in strong enough. c- As]all

'political
parties are in the same predicament,* the hon-
est voter has the choice between voting for a
bad nominee or. not vote ;at all. These re-
marks ;need ;nD:further '. corroboration \than
the jexperience \u25a0of -. every man whoihas ob-
served the workings of politicalConventions.
The result of.permitting Ipledged delegates
to go .- to Sa \ nominating %Convention ;can-
not "

be ;otherwise • than ;:bad, :forHpledges
are -. most Qgenerally \u25a0';; only ;- exacted by
those jambitious \u25a0 aspirants s who -:are

-
con-

scious that if'\u25a0'; they ,"trusted ;. to'[.personal
merit or qualifications for the iposition ito
which;they aspire; their * names would.' not
even be mentioned inthe Convention. There-
fore importuning and exacting |pledges from

Idelegates is resorted to injorder to overcome
! their manifest unfitness.-' A man selected as

r the free and voluntary choice of a Conven-
tion for any office may well be proud of the
honor, conferred upon him;,but such Tl po-
sition achieved through the toiland sweat of
importuning and exacting pledges from half a
hundred of reluctant delegates jis;only the
measure of the -aspirant's endurance and un-
blushing impudence. . p rfi• Itis not necessary. to dwell upon this evil,

it is painfully apparent to everybody at all
conversant ,with[political|conventions ;but
the evilis not incurable, and we suggest the
following remedy :Let all Republicans who
are in favor ofMconvention of untrammeled,"
independent delegates assemble in their re-
spective wards at the proper time for choosing
members •;*of - the ;.Convention, and

"
then

before ;any : business is transacted iilet
all \u25a0 persons" :jpresent who; desire _.'-;'. to
participate in the business of such
assembly take and subscribe the following
obligation :"We, the-undersigned, members of
the Republican party, each forhimself hereby
solemnly pledges himself that ifhe is elected
or chosen a delegate to the ensuing County-
Convention, he willnot vote for, or assist in
nominating as a candidate for any office any
person who has asked for or solicited his sup-
port for such nomination, and discarding all
considerations of friendship, will vote for
nominees solely on account of their fitness.
And he further pledges himself that he will
support no man for a nomination for any po-
sition who will not come before the Conven-
tion and make in writingand deposit with the
Chairman a declaration :to the following
effect : I,—7-, do hereby solemnly declare,
upon my honor, before this Convention, that
Ihave not at any time, either personally 01
by any other person acting at my instance or
request, solicited or asked any person nowa
member of.this Convention to support or vote
for me as a candidate forany office whatever,
except through :public newspapers." •\u25a0 This
plan seems to be entirely practicable, and re-
quires only the earnest support of allmen
who believe that honesty in politics, as in
everything else, is the best policyto make it
successful. Republican..

_»

Mixed Question op Title.
—

Yesterday
morning, in •the very small hours, Lizzie
Dwyer, of Second .street, who had previously-
tried to upset a carriage to spillout Nellie
Jones, a rival, and to darken her complexion,
for making too free... acquaintance ,with
Johnny Jenkins, whom she claimed was her
sole and individual property, acquired .by
pre-emption, was arrested by officers Ferral
and Rider, and invited to a conference with
Judge Henry as to the proper method of en-
forcing her claim upon the much-divided
man. This she at first modestly declined,
but finally thinking better of it, accompanied
her attentive official escort to the police sta-
tion, and th« Judge not being there at Ihe
time, she left >0, as an earnest of her inten-
tion to call a«;ain at 10 A. m. to morrow, and
hear the Judge's opinion on the vexatious
subject. ';:'*;.-

Installation and Banquet.
—

Deputy

\ Grand Master James M.Henderson Wednes-
Iday night, at Folsom, installed the officers of

jFolsom Lodge, No. 109, A.O. U. W.,' as fol-
Ilows: F. A. Darant,' P. M.;C. H.Jolly,
M. W.; J. H. Wallace, F. ;.1. F. Klumpp,
|O. ;W. A.Ford, Recorder; J. H. Smith,'
;Receiver; M. R. Riddle, Financier; S. Fos-
Iter, Guide; C. Liwson, I.W.; R. Stroh-
aker, O. W. At the conclusion of the exer-
cises the Lodge sat down to a banquet spread

j in the hall, and after the well loaded board
• had received due attention, some two hours

\u25a0 were spent in giving and answering toasts,
;and inspeaking of the fraternal and business
principles of the Order. Speeches were de-

-1 livered by Deputy Henderson, P. M. Dr.
'\u25a0 Durant, H.S. Hastings, C. L.Ecklin, J. H.
IBurnham and others. jB-ifi

Fourth Ward Democratic Meeti.m;.—

An adjourned meeting of the Democrats of

the Fourth Ward was held last evening.
The Committee on Organ!;', itionpresented its
report, which was adopted, and the following
officers were elected : President, _Wi'liam
Minis; Vice-Presidents

—
Ben. O'Neil, Hi.

F. Smith, K. Greer and Charles (lit;Secre-
tary, Joseph J. McGuire; Corresponding
Secretary, P. J. Harney; Treasurer, P.
Flaherty. Itwa« resolved that the organiza-
tion should be known as the Hancock and j
English Fourth Ward Club. Boosing -;*-•ebss \u25a0

were made by R. M. darken, W. B. C. |
lBrown and T. J. •'_;•.'.ie. The meeting ad-

journed to meet next Thursday evening.

Bodt Identified.
—

Yesterday George A.
Rogers, Jr., of Yuba City, came to this city
in answer to the telegram pent him the even-'
ing before announcing the recovery of a body
supposed to be that of his father. He at
once identified the body as his father's, from
the drefs and articles found, and the remains
were taken to Yuba City this morning on
the 4:30 train. The son states that the de-
Iceased was drowned on the 21-t of April by

a lioat capsizing in the Feather river near
Marysville, and .jieridstent efforts were made
for recovery of the Ixhl/ by dragging the

. river at the place and for several miles below
where the accident occurred.

Horrible Settlement.
—

The balance

.-.beet of the Horribles, givingall receipts and
expenditures, is submitted by the officers, F.
Anthony, President ;-D. Deßernardi, Treas-
urer; and W. F. Griggs, Secretary, as fol-
lows: Total cash received, ?oO'J 05; prizes
paid, 8377 SO; printing and advertising,
6102 85;horses for aids. ?17 ;water wa?nn,

>''•: hack for judges, $5; janitor,' §7 \u25a0<) ;
sawdust, 810; oxen and band wagon, 98 50 :
incidentals, S3-! 66; total expenditures,
I$SC'J ;balance on hand, 5 cents.

1 Mystery EsrLAiSED.—That car fromOak-
Iland has arrived and the mystery about the

P. load of "T.Cats,' which was heralded ahead
Iby the waybilland earned so much indigna-

-1 tion, is explained.. Itturns out tolie simply
the Oakland phonetic method of writing"

tomato catsup." Who ever heard of mix-
ing these two ingredients before?

-
None in

our's, if you please. Ifthe youth that made
.it that waybill is an Oakland grammar-

-1 school graduate, a Board investigation of the
IPrincipal is strongly suggested. "

•
Revesce Collections.— following are

the totals of collections made in the Fourth

. Revenue District of California, A.L.Frost
'.lector, for the month of June :Collections

on jdistilled i-pirils. etc ,810.057, 02 ;collec-
tions on tobacco, snuff, cigars, etc, 27 ;
collections on.fermented liquor-,87,385 90 ;
collections on succession tax, $15 85; grand
total, $20,483 10.

v A Case or Jealousy.— "Old Probabili-
,' ties" is so disgusted over the hot weather at

j the Fast, and ours seems so cool in compari-
son, that he has shot off the formerdaily snp-

j ply of ice at the Signal Corps headquarters
in this city, for fear Sergeant Sickler willnet

Ithe chills.,, Some may say "That's cool,"but
itisn't as cool as itwas before.'

Election A. 0. H.—At a meeting of the'
A.O. 11., Division No. 2, held last evening,'

:'. the following officers were elected to serve for
the en»uin* year ::President.

'
P. A. Byrne

(re-elected); Vice-President,* R>bert.Q«unn ;'
!Secretary. James Riley (re-elected); *

Treas-'

!nrer, J. J. Carroll (re-elected).

Settlements.— The Treasurer of [Plumas ,
;county, \u25a0 T. L.;Haggard, yesterday ;settled
iwith the Controller of State' by payine into

!the State Treasury the sum of $1,070 79.' and
the Treasurer of San Mateo '\u25a0 county,'! W. J.

jWilcox, settled by paying *in the 'sum of

j $4,701 95. Y--rf :.
Warrants Draws.—The State Controller

has drawn his warrants as follows :Comple-

tion of
;Branch Prison": at Folsom, $10 000 ;

improvement jL street, Sacramento, $4,000
(State's share of frontage \u25a0 a<-se<sment) ; ex .

1 peuses State Drainage Commission, $1,083 81.

City License and 1Water Rates \ Now
Due.—Pay on;or before 16;h instant, \u25a0 end
save costs of suit. *

:-*> " : '•7
t &&±t___f£_____s__a°* \u25a0

-
i|pfls]j]

i .-Rock and Rye cures colds, '. coughs and
brorchial diseases. G. W.;Chesley, agent.*

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

f.The Board cf Education met last evening.
The Board beard Miss McCormick as tosome
questions of transfers and

'
Rave her instruc-

tions in the premises^. Superintendent Landes
filed a

'
lengthy document,' complaining and

protesting' against the conduct of,individual'
members

'
of[ the Board ', toward

-
him, 4which

weakened :his ;authority and ;encouraged in-
subordination in the schools Ha complained
that Professor O.M. Adams had neglected to
correct |errors injhis annual report, though
often'; requested.^ He Ireported also that he
had suspended Miss .Watson, '.Vice-Principal
of the •Sacramento J Grammar iSchool,') for
maintaining ac attitude toward him whichhe
considered unbecoming ina subordinate. He
complained also of a teacher, unnamed, who
badIrefused to attend to duties required of
him and had given 'the Superintendent im-
pudent replies. YHe"\u25a0_ withheld;the *

name be-,
cause the party had insome measure apolo-
gized.

*

f . -'y
'

fr.firYY~-tY
\u25a0r The |Board resolved ,to,take up the com-
plaints as toMr. Adams and Miss Watson.-..- Mr.

-
Adams '\u25a0', explained ;why.he had not

made the corrections. -.He didnot have time
until his return from San Francisco, and then
found that the Superintendent's office was to
be closed on the sth,' Oth, 7th and Sth. He was
ready j*to correct the ierrors.*;* The :Superin-
tendent said he would be satisfied with that,
*nd the matter was dropped for the time. -v:
M;Miss Watson then made a statement. ;;She
had treated tbc parent of;the pupil courte-'
ou'sly. She had anorder from the Superintend-
ent toexamine pupils applying for admission
and assign them to the proper grade. The pupil
in question \ was jexamined < and found to be
unfit to enter the grade named on the permit
of ;*Mr.

''
Landes— tbe % second grade. *fThe

pupil had told her thatMr.Lamles had said
the boy ina few months could entei the first
grade.' She replied that he certainly could
not. Thursday she received a notice that she
was suspended, but the notice was not signed
by [any person, and 'was headed

"
Office of

the '.*, Superintendent, .Sacramento."
-

There
are three educational Superintendents in Sac-
ramento,' and she had jno .right to"\u25a0 assume
from whomitcame [she produced the letter],
and it

*
bearing no signature, she," under ad-

vice 7of Mr.Howell, continued to teach dur-
ing the rest of the session.

-
She admitted,' on

being questioned, that she supposed the order
\u25a0..Hie . Ironi"iSuperintendent ..Landes." She

supposed his order of Saturday last, to exam-
ine and grade applicants, was a continuing
one.': :?, -.'.;; pf ;-•\u25a0*. ,-\u25a0;..-

---\u25a0 Mr.Landes admitted that in the rush of
business '. he • had \ inadvertently omitted to
sign the order of suspension. .
; A lengthy debate here ensued, which was
fullof feeling, as to the rights of the Super-
intendent, and it was finally agreed that the
Superintendent alone has the right to make
orders for the admission of

"pupils. •>' Itap-
peared that his permits contain a note say-
ing that j the ;teacher may, after trying the
pupil from one to four weeks, suggest his re-
moval to another grade. -!This, Mr.Landes
submitted,' made the permit flexible and gave
the scholar a fair trial. 1 • 1
'\u25a0'-. Mr.Unwell, Principal of the school, finally
interposed and said he was responsible for the
act of Miss Watson, and he would not \ shirk
it, as the permit was addressed to him.fHe
supposed the order to exalnine pupils |was a
continuous one and not for one day, and
hence the action.'.-'-'\u25a0 r 2<if "." ;--;.' * •*

|Mr.Landes replied that it was intended
only for the day on whichit was given. \u25a0

>: Mr.;Howell said the Superintendent left
signed permits inblank for!him to fill'. out,
and perfect blanks for him to sign the Super-
intendent's name to, "per Howell."-.;.-;
|Mr.Hornblower held that the Superintend-

ent was wrong in delegating his authority,
that the teachers were wrong, and, in fact all
hands wrong.
;_' Mr. Tracy thought the Superintendent
wrong innot going to the teachers and finding
out why he had not been obeyed, instead of
filinga complaint on statements made by a
pupil and its parent, the other side cot being
heard.; Finally the Board reinstated Miss Watson,
and the matter, after long explanations and
much talk pro and con., involving the law,
the forms of permits, the duties of teachers',
etc., was dropped. ''J-'- - ; ' _

rr-. :.
The "school-book exchange" question was

next taken up. "A,communication from
Washburne &Redman, M."R. Beard & Co.,
H.S. Crocker & Co. and S. Morris was re-
ceived, complaining . that W. A. & C. S.
Houghton had put slips of books needed by
pupils in the school*, to be filled out by
t-:achds for pupil*, and _ directing them to
buy of that firm.. They asked that such slips
be rejected, and only dips used issued by the
Board.

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fysyr-y-;, -ffp-'-'i'

W. A.Houghton made a statement to the
Board, saying that he had issued the slips by
consent of the Board; and with its full per- i
mission. The Hoard agreed that that was j
the fact. He said al?o he was the represent- i

ative of the publishers with whom the Board j
had contracted,' and who ihad filed a bond,
and the Board agreed that.that was the fact.
.Mr. Houghton 'said he had kept the letter |
and spirit of the tract, an« if not, the !
bond could be sued en. He had telegraphed j
to tne. Harper Brothers, and got new and I

more favorable concessions an to exchange of
geographies. ;Jle explained at '\u25a0< length the
difficulty of making people understand what
old books are to be -exchanged for new ones
at introduction rates, and said 'he was adher-
ing to the contract, which lie believed to be
DM in the interests of the jieople.

The Board granted the request of the pc- ;

titioner", and ordered - that all publishers' ,
slips be kept out of the schools, and thai the
Superintendent print slip* ,giving the con-
tract pries*, ami a listof v.hat old bonks may
be exchanged for new ones at introduction j
rates.

The Board fixed the salary of the Second
Assistant of the High School St 180, and re-
solved to stent to that position at its next
regular meeting, It also ordered that the
Superintendent and Principals transfer 17 \
pupils from the first and 10 from the third
grade at the Capital :Grammar School to the
Sacramento <«ram School.

Apetition was filedasking that Mrs. L.11.
Weils be given a position of Assistant Princi-
pal or first grade teacher in the Capital
Grammar School. -Miss Roberts, late a
teacher in the High School, applied for a j
position in the department. Mr. Adams re-
ported 100 scholar- in the High School— s2 in
the junior, SI in the middle and 23 in the
senior das*. Mr. Johnson of the Capita
School complained that the Superintendent
had issued a permit to a boy for the second
grade when he had failed last term in the
third grade. The Superintendent explained
that he had reasons for giving the bjy a trial,
which he deemed just.

Mr.Tracy said there were several cases of
pupils who had failed in grades and then ap-
plied for permits to enter tbe coveted grade.

The Superintendent said pupils might de-
ceive him, but he tried to find out all such
cases, and the troth would alway. soon 1*
known and any possible deception punished. I

After some b-.i-iues* concerning routine .
matters, the Board adjourned. '

The Abmv Worm.—lt mppaara that in
MOMother portions of the county tin: army

worms are equally destructive at those near

this city.,A. Menke, a prominent hop grower

residing at Patterson Station, was in the city

yesterday, and from him it was learned that

the army, worm his played sad havoc and
stripped every green thing from the fields of

Messrs. Pritchard, -Mortin, Studeras. and
others in that vicinity.iHe was snosssful in
saving hi« hop crop from them, however, and
did so by digging entirely round the fields a
deep triangular shaped ditch, with the base at
the bottom. !In their movement upon the
ground towards the field|the worms fellinto
this receptacle, and as they could not set out

again itwas "the last ditch* to them, and
they perished in untold |numbers, gHe de-
scribes the worm as from two inches to half
an inch iv length, with slate-colored sides and
a black back, and also says that their breed-
ing places seem to be in the liwalfalfa lipids.

They leave nothing green behind them when
they are numerous enough to engage in regu-
lar warfare upon vegetable life.

;_'\u25a0 Hook AIDLadder Tm.-j-Lasteveningthe
hook and ladder company gave another test of
speed, in which, at the tap of the bell, they
took their horses from ths stalls at Engine

House No. 2, on Fifth street, between -Iand
X;hitched them to the ladder track, ran to
the Pavilion, three blocks and a half, spliced
two ladders and put a man on top of the Pa-
vilion'in

*
two minutes and twenty sixi«ec«

onds. They then made another trialof
'

tak-
ing ladders from the truck in front of the
Pavilion aud reaching the roof of the balcony
by use of one ladder and splicing two otheis
to reach the top of the |building, which p. in!
was thus gained _overithe :three ladders in
2:15-\ :- "

fiPiP'Yi'y'f
P.. Police Coikt.—Cases were disposed of in

the Police Court yesterday as follows :? E.
Workman,* for vagrancy, was sentenced to 90
days in the County Jail ;in connection with
the sentence the Judge recommended that this
man lieexamined withreference to his sanity.
Mike Md'ool, 'charge of <' drunk," dismissed.
Thomas 1Hart, a .drunk, foifcited deposit of
S3 MlizzieDyer,s*:disturbing the peace,' case
continued until

'
to-morrow. X Arouson, for

exposure of person, was civen 150 days in the
County/ Jail. James • I'owelson, vagrancy,
trial by jury and acquitted.',;-:'.':

2 The "Comfort" is the name for a"very

fine hand-sewed, :French .matt [kid, low-cut

shoe: with broad soles. They have been ex-
tensively sold |so ]far this !season, and every
purchaser expressed himself very favorably in
regard to the shoe as soon as tried on. 13 ot. and Shoe Department, Mechanics' Store.'

*

BRIEF NOTES.
. -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. p}7 .—
—-

-...-- -\u0084.. :_.\u25a0 -.-;\u25a0\u25a0*
r

- Aslight fire occurred night before last ina|
[shed on Twenty-fourth street, between Aand |
i15, but itwas extinguished by Mayor Turner
Iand John IRideribyia1lively;use [of. water
ihandled in buckets,' before much damage was
Idone, and no alarm was sounded. "£.£;f.:'f;.y,

The water will'\u25a0\u25a0. be shut off;this forenoon
from S to12 o'clock|from\ the portion of the
city south of Istreet and east of Sixteenth.*~

The temperature \ was :not as ;high yester-
day, the maximum jbeing.82° at 3 P. M,and
the minimum 57" between 3 and 4 A. ttrffPy
s>* The Second Ward \u25a0Republican 'Club meets
this evening, at the armory of the Sacramento
Hussars on Fourth street.

-
--'... PfiiP':ff

Last evening the river stood at 19 feet and
C inches, or;6 • feet

'
and ID inches, we don't

remember just which. ffry.-.: fffff-y
•\u25a0\u25a0' There is a message ;at the Western Union
telegraph office for Harry 7

Webster.-; 77 fff
Yesterday was a dry day for the Coroner

no body found in the river.',:".''

• .Pbosocnced Insane. ln the case ofErnst
Workman, who was arrested day before yes-
terday in': this city upon' the "charge of;va-

grancy,* he was tried yesterday morning rand
found guilty and sentenced to ninety days in
the :County "pJail.',:." The man's ;appearance
while before the •Court !led the 'Judge to be-
lieveIthe|defendant ?. was g either J insane

'
or

feigning to be.* *In answer . to jinquiry by the
Court as to where •he came from and why he
came here, he replied that he had been work-
ing on a ranch lielowtown,' but only worked
a day and Vhalf, when he jquit,_ as |he said,
"on account :of the *complications '? of •the
Workiugmen's organization and |the frequent
occurrence of accidents, such as exploviations
of-thrashing machines and other steam en-
gines." Inconnection with the sentence the
Judge recommended that the man be exam-
ined by the Commissioners of Lunacy, which
was 1accordingly done yesterday afternoon,
and |he

"
was

** pronounced insane. ':\u25a0- -It was
afterwards ascertained that he had previously
been inthe insane asylum.* \u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 ;-- :-'

"v.That Skeleton".
— Coroner Yer-

milya went to Pike's ranch |on the American

river.'about twenty miles above Sacramento,
to investigate ;in. reference to ithe skeleton
there found,' and of which mention was made
a few days

'
since. -When .'Mr. White, who

made the discovery, found they were human
bones he ceased the excavation until the ar- .
rival of the Coroner, when they proceeded to
exhume them, and found jthe.skeleton jto be
of.an ordinary-sized man, and some of the•bones in a crumbled stute from the length of
time inthe ground. From the fact that a
portion of a flint

'arrow was found with the
skeleton, and some pearl shells pierced inthe
manner worn

'
by ;Indians, the discovery is

probably only the resting-place of:one of the
original "sons of the golden west," who has
long since gone to the happy hunting-ground.
The Coroner brought the bones to the city
for. further

'examination, after which they
willbe properly buried.

Auctions.—Bell&Co. willsell at auction,
at -i 10:30 - this forenoon, :at their sales-
rooms, 1010 \u25a0 Fourth 'street, ;a •lot of sec-

ond-hand %ifurniture, Vistoves, ;horses .and
wagons, and 20 cases of Chicago beer, to be
closed out. They willalso sell to-morrow by
order of the administrator, IH. S. Beals, in
the:.town of Folsom, the estate of Madame
Gotisau, deceased. . . .D. J. Simmons willsell
at auction -at 10:30 A. it.

'to-day, at 521 J
street, \a fine *marble-top • bureau, "dressing |
case, marble-top waehstand,"' bedsteads, mat-
tresses, wardrobes, Brussels and ingrain car-
pets,* tables, -

lounges, chairs, . blankets,
pillows, crockery, etc. "'

V. .":-'•;;\u25a0:<
FoinTH of Jolt Committee.— General

Fourth ;of;July Committee 7 held another
meeting last evening, when the Treasurer re-
ported that the bum of §1, 343 was now inhis
hands for the payment of bills. :In addition |
to thishe stated that 670 was paid for labor j
prior tothe Fourth, making the total amount j
received by him to date 81,413. The total|
amount subscribed is 91,567. Some additional
bills were presented, and all are supposed now s
to be in the hands of the committee.

*
With-

out conlcuding the business of settlement the
committee adjourned to meet at the same
place again this evening. .' 'Pfyy

Just Pl'SlSiiment.— R. Aronson .was yes-
terday tried in the "Police Court upon the ;
charge of indecent exposure of person iiithe i
Capitol :grounds, and found guilty. ; Judge |
Henry, sentenced him to 150 days in the I
county jail, with the recommendation that
he be given the fullest benefit of the chain- j
gang. In:pronouncing sentence the Judge j
said he regretted that it was not inhis power
to order the defendant to be whipped witha
lash ::\u25a0 at 'a " whipping-post, and |banish him
afterward.foret er from the presenca of re-
spectable people. \u25a0

' -' *

Installation, I.O. O. F.—The following j
officers of Schiller ;Lodge, No. 105, I.0.0. j
F., were installed by District Deputy Grand |
Master P. Xewian':" A. Kiokle,';X. G.;
.John Boise, V. <;.; KmilSchmidt, R. Sec;
C. F. G. Sally, Pr. Sec; 11. Kestler, Treas-
urer; William Schwarz, Warden ;J. Gemsh,'
Conductor; .John Piatt, O. Guard ;L."Piste, i
I.Guard ;L.H'jels.iian, R. S. of N. G.; H.I

repel, L.S.'of X. G.; H.Schweitzer, K.S. |
\u25a0 :V. <;.; <'. Hcboepp, L. S. of:V.:G.;.A. i
Andrea*, C. Werner. II.""8. Supporters. :\u25a0' .

Installation.—Charles E. Spencer, D.D. ;
G. S., raised up the following chiefs elect of j
Cons'i-nnc .-\u25a0 Tribe No. 11, last night :Sschem,
Arend Schaden ;9. S., D. Townsend ;J. S.,
F. J. Kearney :C. of It., George B. Katz-
enrtein ;K. of W.. Hermann Winters ;K. _
C., George il vie;P., John Dussr ;G.W.,
F. Mann .;ii;Q. P., 11. Morns ;First S., X. •

Wilcox;Second S., J. Francis.
Violent Insanity.—The :insane woman

Catherine Grothcr, who was brought here en
route for the Xapa A«ylura day before yejtei !
day, and remained over night in the station
house, is so violent in her actions t_b_U during
the -li^ht«he tore her fl-ath and so injured ]
herself that she was not able to lie removed j
yesterday, and is now under constant watch \
and care of an attendant.

'
;

RoCflHnra It.—A party of Sacramentans,
\u25a0
• 'i,-i.-?ing of K. K. Aloip and wile, John
Lillertyand wife, Mrs. T.D. Scriver, Miss
Annie Chipman, Miss Belle Dockstader, Al.
Olsen, Andy Nelson and Master K.Carroll,
left the city yesterday with a supply of camp
cpiipage and guns to test the salubrious air
iv the vicinity of Silver lake. ?>.'\u25a0

Police Abkests.— Arrests were made in

the city yesterday . of \ Thomas Craney, for
disturbing the peace, by officer Jackson and
citizen Harvey ;George Foster, disturbing j
the peace, by officers Lee and Caffertv ;:P.

iKelly and Mr.Harvey, for violating health i' ordinance, by officer Jackson.
Donation.— Sevcnteea out of the twenty- !

j two young men who made up, in the Horri- |
1 bles procession, the Skinhim shouting band, j
Ihave donated to the Protestant Orphan Asy- j
1 lum their share of the net proceeds of.the |

$50 prize awarded them, unking up a purse
of $32.:; .

Increase of ;Capital.— The Yuma Mill
and Mining jCompany yesterday .- tiled ': with

ithe Secretary of State a certificate of the in-
crease of the capital stock Iof such |company

! from $500,000 to 51.0C0.000, the ,number of
j shares— loo,ooo—remaining unchanged. 'p.',, ?.-;'

New Citizen.—lnthe Superior Court yester-
!day Kuut L.*rGellert, a native of Germany,

was admitted to citizenship on the testimony
of H. G. Smith and H. G. Cook.

Lively Time." I—Yesterday .'afternoon the
Fancy Goods. Department of the Mechanics'
Store presented . quite'a" lively 'appearance,
caused by the ladies calling early; to"obtain
gome of those patterns iof edging and inser-
tion placed on sale at noon,' and which

'
have

been marked at such 'au .exceedingly low
figure. 1

*Fancy Goods Department, Mechanics'
Store." 'pr. ..'- ":\u25a0'.';. i.,';'. J" :\u25a0m

':
THERE is ONE i-lack in this city where you

always find'something' new and novel in the

way ofIboots and ;shoes, and at prices which
aatoni-h the buyer. '.7 We have a genuine buff
call", buckle Alexis and Congress •men's shoe
for only $1 75, which can only be found at the
K-d House. - . wis^*.
:You willalways rfindlthem leading in

low prices for
'
real live ibargains. We refer

you to the new advertisement of.the _ Red
Home to-day. "'

\u25a0\u25a0._---_-\u25a0.--..
_. •;--

'.: A? Fine Lot of opera, marine and field
glasses just received at Notion Department,
Mechanics' Store. i7,yiyyfr.-\u25a0.- -.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -..-. X

,. \-

Gents' Fancy Hose!— Alarge assortment
of very fine gjods at .Mechanics' Store. 77.

'.- Optical" Goods at;Notion *,Department,
Mechanics' Store, ".

'
"\u25a0'."'

- ;'*t , .'
-* ;

i'AComplete Trunk Department at Me-
chanics', Store. ?''•_\u25a0';; Y'i'Y '.\u25a0'',\u25a0,".___.

P.. Thc finest line of dress' suits at Mechanics'
Store.',, ::——

mmm m̂mmmmmm ________. .\u25a0'-,- \u25a0\u25a0;*.f

IfrInancient Mexico it was"; the custom to
,i sacrifice human > beings to the gods. >iThis
,' was a case where several _ wrongs were
• made a rite.

•^iriiMi-rirfK
" * *

Z7~. ~ '
»r^-

"'
r*

The Chinese bewildered the census-tak-
'ersinNewYork^iSStv . .

'

'rf-
-y.--.,r \u25a0-:'\u25a0\u25a0• .---,--.'

' -
.-\u25a0-.- \u25a0 _y

THE COURTS.
•

SUPERIOR COURT.
t^"_Clark, judge, "rfri;.' V'-.\u25a0_'.-

.'' .Thursday, July Sth.
r'| KirnLung &Co. vs. I'hii-uix Insurance Company
—Continued tillto-day. -.^a»." :/-tyixr-ryyii

UO. G. Todd V*. Martha" E. Todd— tried and
submitted, Yr.y'yYr \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 ''yryr-ry
"-*.William Milgatc vs. Hammer &Bcl'-i-Ori trial be-
fore jury.

"
\u25a0

• '\u25a0''.-'\u25a0:•\u25a0
rffryPf:to-day's CALENDAR.

.*.; Militate vs. Hammer iBell—On trial.,; ir'•'- Cauuc vs. People's Ice Company."-- ..*
-

.''lKirnLung vs. JPhuE-nix Insurance Company.
'

.;K. Miller vs. Sacramento City."SlSlSS__^_m___\
if' SITERIOR COrHT CALENDAR..--;..: J
-' [Lawcalendar heard each Monday. Cases marked |*

to be tried by jary.].V*\u25a0'-". r "''•\u25a0' •• V
r- Saturday, .'ulyloth.*s People vs. William Wilken-
son (grand larceny ).*y''•:'.-\u25a0 -r -yr--:r r.yry-rr.-.i-.r,
6» Tuesday, Juiy'lSth. ;82—J. W. Martin vs. E. V.
Wiley et al.v16,57!)—A.C.Flint vs. A.*Ebel.'J __;_:_>—
J. S. A. Betteucourt vs. F.R. DeSilva. •-\u25a0;«:>''*:-» Wednesday, July 14th. 95—P. 11. Gardiner vs.
M. M. Drew. -.230—H."", Caverly vs. Ellen Uleason.
People vs. H. .1. Palmer (embezzlement).* V \u25a0.-\u25a0

..Thursday," July loth. \u25a0 246— Mary A. O'Neill vi
C. P. O'Neill et al. ISA-Haitlett Daevs.' G. M.
Burnhain et al. .165— William Uiggius vs. Patrick
Haggerty et --.';-•-: " r- ,-.':.'.•:-.<-\u25a0:--.'
-i Friday,'July lGth. :203— J. Wilcoxen vs. 11. Clatk.
204 J. Wilcoxen vs. M.Sprague. 255— John Skcl-
ton vs. Harms &Palm. M213 -C. H. tiilman vs. Bell
ADennery. 245- W. R. Cantwell vs. C. IISwift. v

Tver-day, July 20tli. SO—H..S.-Beals vs." J. B.
Haggin et al. \u25a0; 10,631— German Buildingand Loan
Associrtlion vs. William Gait.

-
\u25a0••\u25a0••-.' \u25a0'•.'•*"\u25a0''-\u25a0\u25a0">*\u25a0 ;;

•Wednesday,' July 21st. 16,362— H. P. Merritt vs.:
William Drcsbacli.

-
16,460—Capital Savings Bank

vs. Vi.Dresbach. ;;-'- --.-'-•*\u25a0-.';: "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-.'.' *
"."~-.-..-..r:.-. \u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0

inThuredav,' July 22d.' 59— Harvey t'urliss vs. C.
H. Gilman"et al. T

-
18,652— Paul Kalin vs. F. Doty.

16,673 —
J. Marzen vs. _.. E. Ames et al. -

*Friday, July 23J.'* 181 Annie LHuebschman vs.
J. B.Huebrrchman. 25:!— N. H. Nicholl vs. Br.dget
Duffey. ~ 16,551— Oliver Scudder vs. J. P. Counts,
executor.. \u25a0 yr y -y..

- ,- ... -. -.\u25a0\u25a0.; ;..-.
;rSaturday, July 21th.'*:15,020— J. F. McCaulcy vs.
R. Cbristenscn. \u25a0- -. .-,,
S Tuesday, July 27th. 1164— W. C. IFelch vs. Mar-
garet Howe et al. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —Baker A:Hamilton vs. P.
M. Sullivan. :--'- Wednesday, July 23th. 16,052— Robert Miller vs.
LIC. Chandl*; et al. \u25a010 610— Xi. F. Kurlh vs. L.
Kumle.

-'>
v :\u25a0

y-\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0; y:r. .ry
rThursday, July 29th. '16,633— Levee District No.
1:vs.;Riverside \u25a0 Hotel s and Turnpike :Company.

-John Hots vs. His Creditors, \u25a0ny-n.i'i-'i,\u25a0•-\u25a0'•!'••-_
:\u25a0• Friday, July 30th. ?\u25a0 110— G.:Valensin '; vs. ;J. F.
McCauley. ;ISO— John bchandouey vs. Jane Coons-
man. -•' :

-
Yri-yy'::"Y.

'\u25a0 Tuesday, August 3d.
*

350—Polly Campbell vs.
Jared Campbell. :16,690— People vs. John J, Meig-
han et al. 174—11. S. Beals, Administrator, vs. Ed.

Martin. -\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0
« Wednesday, August. 4th.

-
211— Clara S. Brown

vs. P. D. Burbank et al. 16,509— Elizabeth GriHeth
vs. The Odd Fellows'

'
Savings and Commercial

Bank.' ifif "if\u25a0-
\u25a0
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Weather rroliaUtilllc*.

'

WAsntsoTOK," July Sth.—For north Pacific coast:
"Partly cloudy;:occasional rain. For California:

Clear orpartly cloudy weather. ;
-
. -- '

''
i

" " " ' —
\u25a0

"

ADTESTISEMENr KEtITION.}y
Petition far Reclamation District. ;-
Republican Rally—Second Ward.'

\u0084

Notife to water-takers, this morning.

"iiFountain Mining Company—Kotice."-. To Let— of double parlors.^!
Special Assembly-^Sacramento Commander}-. VV"

IRed Jacket Tribe, I.0 U-M.

Notice to Creditors -Joseph Cox.
Fine Cliarce for Busine.'S— Placerviile.

. -
T. B.MoFarlan'd,' uttorney-at-l.iw. \u0084

; Auction.. piirifffi:
Bell &Co.—Second-hand furniture, to-day.

IBusiness : Advertisements. ;
Steinway A Son's Pianos— A. man, agent. './..;.'.
Bristol's Sarsaparilla and Pills.
Xcw music just received— Dale &Co. \u25a0 .'- :
Compound Oxygen, not a drug.'
Notice— Chance to loan money— Carl Strobel. '..
Special announcement by the Red House. J 5_-

MUSIC I NEW MUSIC!
JUST RECEIVED,

"THE GARFIELD MARCH!"
"JbASCOCK; MARCH '." fir

With all the latest CAMPAIGN SONGS. A.-).. in
constant receipt of all the 1 test publications.

DALE & CO.,
So. ISA J STREET.!. (OLD SOWER)./.• - Jul!) Spin

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
\u25a0 \u25a0

* '

CJEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RFCEIVED
© at the office of the ttate Capitol t'onimisjionera
tJI 2 o'clock P.M., *

iff-MOSDAT, JEJ.T-26, 188», f...
For inclosing the State CspltOl Grounds, commencing
onL,at EUvtn'.h street; thence al rg the south
side of Lto Tenth street ; thence along the cast side
of Tenth to street; thence along the north Mil uf
N to Eleventh stre t.with G'auite Coping and Piers,
and Cast and Wrought IronRai ing, on per drawing*
and specifications now to be seen in the office of \u25a0

the Secieiary of State. ;Bids willbe received:
nst—ln"bulk, the bidder to furnish labor and

material.
-

:'"._,''_ 'f
' ""

\u0084,,,

Second -Fur furnishing »nd delivering on the
Capitol iirnuuds the Granite, price per lineal foot.. Third—foe furnii-hing ? und

' delivering on tho.
Capitol lirounds '.he Iron, price per lineal toot. -.

'< The Board reserves the right toreject any and a. j
btcramento :June M,1880.

svFFOKn
, . f

Secretary Board ofState Capitol Commlsdonera. ;
r, ju3o-3p;d

-
~ —

-...y.-.yy '. P r

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

San Francisco Sayings Bank
..- ...r...- \u25a0 yrr-v^r^iry

So. 153'! California St., corner Webb.
y~—

7: \u25a0\u25a0'-'-.

FOR THE HALF 1EAR ENDING WITO JUNS :
rl

-
30 18S0 a dividend lias been declared at the

rate of .-IK («) PER
'EST. per snuum on Tinn

Deposits, -md FIVE (a) PER OE^T^pcr i.i.iiun,M
Ordinary Deposits, free of Fede al Tax, payable oil

and after DNESDAY,July 14. ISSO y vv.
|u3O-3p2w&swn ;.:LOVELL WHITE, Cashier. .

.. .-. :...-., -•
_..

WILCOX,I»O^WTESI«,S <S5 CO.
, Vr . IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '..-..'

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
...y...yyy*'-—--f

i
'\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 *-.- ......... .::;.-.SACKAREXTO ?

;: IHhWKiSTREET... ...................-•••••••••"• .

JUST RBOEriT-BD,

Car-load of Franz Falk's Milwaukee Export Beer,
•

™-iV;
-~

\u25a0
,____. .»,_> fine«t in the world for Family, Hotel or Saloon use- inQuarts and PInU. Wo

»
***"

coa^Ma"£forSacramJnto Receiving direct, in car-k»d k*»t special ra.es.
"''* "-' --

-::r.-:7-^.. ..-:\u25a0'
_

-,-.":'•-''-\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0:-'. I*'-,*' '-" "'\u25a0 '-'.'\u25a0 . - :' \u25a0-\u25a0\u0084' .'\u25a0.'•' -r \u25a0-"%• •..'-. '-Y'Yr'y

Tb« B*sl 6-llote Range -estrf-jil
.la ma would is

* "*
v yi~'l

THS': GARLAND!;, 'pfsfofi\-':"to*,airue. at 'f f>^r^f^^^^>
i. a. LEWIS * CO., ferfyyf

133 A134 J Street. v «^^SS~aS^t_^
mil-iptf- 7

—
'-" -s- .

OffICKERING1SONS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ii^'iL^j^os ip-f

So. SJO j'5ire«1.:........--.--.Si»<'«'- !»Vc,'«<'
wakfroous: ;_ .

Ho. 23 Dupont street
- -

San Francisco

L. K. HAMMER,WB;
SOLE AGENT FOR ;THE PACIFIC COAST.

• Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for

rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefullyattended to.I m2O-lplm

SWEETS ER;f&" ALSIP,
; REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS .
Votary Pnblleand Commission ot l»ee»J».

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission. ;.o"House3 rented and rents collected. :;
'

Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :\u0084:•imperial.-.,v.v.::..".-...rrr.:.::.r.0i nuo»
I L0ND0N......; :..............-•••• of Lonaor
j NORTHERN........ --.................. -o Londoi

IrjUEEN °Lo la^J
SORTHBRTOSH .ASDMERCANTILE \u25a0{
•ETNA......... .";.*.... 7........ of Hartford, Conn i

"I Aggregate Capital^ $54,116,803.'*'
tW So. 47 Fourth street, between J and A,S-c j

r.m-ntn.comer of the alley
- -

\u25a0 ju?<t-lptf -\u25a0

GRIFFITH'S'
'-S^l/S' . PEXKTN

3l&MSITE WORKS
;;:ij^HLf\y PUBIS, CAI.

S^Sylp^ mire BEST VARIETY AND"

a=^HWQ iLargest Quarries on 'he

!Pacific 00181.+ Polished Granite MonumenU, Tomb- ,;
: stones and Tablets made to order.:, f^^^^^m

'fGranite BuildingSlone ...
: (M;Dressed and Polis ?d toorder.*!YyVjJyUlpCm

1 CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
: No, 411 Street, between Fourth and Fifth. J.

liw FIXE riRXITIRE, WItUA;mil IIXE«>F,CARrET*, ETC. -SS Juis3plm

____
iWkW_W_W___________W_______W_t_____W_B 't_J rßK^XßKC&_t__._______\_______w_B__B&BKW__\_wcEni

:^^^^^gr SfUBISMEE lAGOI,

Alarge Ansorlnicnl ofFARM,FRF.IGUT
v"'-^S_^^^^^^g^^^^^JffS^^^^and Si'RlXti WAGtISS constantly onband

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
iYyffyf -

SACRAKEXTO BUAXCH. 517 and 219 J STRKET. j'ir.-l.'ns«linS

nJULY,1880!^
ORLEANS RUILDINGh,

Xos. 1016 and 1018 Second street, Sacramento.
'"-'.:\u25a0-"'- "iP'-'i ''\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0"W£M^ 7 "'''\u25a0

WE HAVE RECENTLY ADDED TO OUR STOCK SEVERAL FRESH INVOICES OF

I^FSNE KENTUCKY WHISKIES!
-\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<•" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 777.7.,,,. -issaStfasipasßßias&ra
;.-;'....-.--.. ,-r.- .-.-..-.. .;..,: \u25a0-.:,- .-.:•.: \u25a0.; f;,-...r. \u25a0<•\u25a0\u25a0. .yy..,.. \u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0-- .-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .r \u25a0yyr.y-- -rryy

ARRIVED VIA CAPE HORN, FOR SALE LOW, IN LOTS TO SUIT. i^^S.. p :\u25a0.-;... y.-ry \u25a0 \u25a0\u0084;:•- |||'
f

—
-ALSO—:

THE AH, A.MlHOHTMAI'S HOLLAND fffl,PEE.-
-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0' \u25a0:• -'\u25a0' :ryr. \u25a0-\u25a0-;, .\u25a0.-. :.\u25a0::. \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0,-\u25a0-.- . - . -

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

MERRITT'S PURE RUSSET CIDER!7-~: -"\u25a0.'••-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: ff\ .."-;r \u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0 :, .. .-. -
•-, -''.... \u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0„. . ;'. .\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0•.\u25a0-\u25a0 ;-'-;:-.'.. ;-;.;' ,;; .f: f'

- -'. f.

LOI'IS;BODEBER, MI'MM'S. PIPES «t CHAS.; HEIDSICK. Uf__W__t_
'

SEAL, XlCLN«
CLIQCEr, ECLIPSE AMIIMPERIAL(Pints anrt Quails).

O~CXfA.IC.EXS
-
(IlffWOOD

'
.-SISC as G-iassJ'M>

r y
SACRAMENTO agents for the CELEBRATED

BARTLETT SPRING MINERAL HATER !«^sr

JAMES IFELTER & C0.,:

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IX

•WTIBfEa, :LIQUORS AMP ... CIQARS. :'
mm^^Ußßß.^^^B.^^Boaßßoaßoßm^m*&**Bß,^^*m.mßK^BßßmmK*uom^m*&Qßa&mtmm.^mm^.^*.mm&BMß

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'CW This prepsra- i"!**^"
~

-___\u25a0\u25a0 Z.
_

_^ _______~^_Z~_m~_____e
~
,'v'u' run in the East

tion is a distillation JTB /f^<^% t S-2'O'f. S3 -E_^.*'";l" is a' CERTAIX
or selected RYE Srf & Ma «ML iP*# BerfT Vf" CI'RETOR COUGHS
WHISKY and PURE 3 R%-S \-&\u25a0V. UL I! a B LaS ami COLDS, aud all
ROCK CANDY,and j__Z__T__._^_ _ * '

__7_.-~ .
'* '*- |BRONCHIAL AT- .

s having a wonder- ;,-u [TRADE MARK..] FECriOXS.
-CW A NEW AMDALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial ana a

splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggist* and Grocers. 'f:f>; -'f2•'-..'-;-' "X-.'s"---'-.''-f:

\u25a0i: GEORQE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
So. SI Front Street, wren J and X .......... ..........................»...Rarr*inerti«

&H. WACHHORST,&
Gold aid Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.
ip\ THE LEADING;jeweler OF SACRAMENTO. "fr»

LARGEST STOCKIGREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODSILOWEST PRICES

CW Indailyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive tlia
benefit of buying from first hands. -_—

_
''\u25a0"' YrP-rrYP'r

\u0084.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -'.\u25a0\u25a0

g^SigiL of the Town Clock, g^
£-\u0084\u25a0;& NO. 3f, J STREET. BET." THIRD AND FOI'BTII, AMENTA. \_l'\r2k

\u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . -.\u25a0\u25a0... ...y..-..
-
:. .iptf \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•- .'\u25a0

OUR MOTTO:

"To Give tlie Best Value for Tour Money!"

OUR PRINCIPLES:"
_S_SO333"-E_f STY Ss JXTSM?2:?_J3a 1"

\u25a0 . \u25a0- \u25a0 .'\u25a0---\u25a0.'"—\u25a0 .
—

.- .'.'\u25a0 -'.'".'"** \u25a0 . >''"'*.' t .''

):^TJJEt":'t \u25a0 3ECXJ3LiE: =
All Goods Marked; in Plan Figures, Sold Only for

CASH, at ;"
One Price to All!"

SAMUEL NATHAN&CO.,
.119 AVI>519} J ST., BET. JIFTH AND SIXTH. *A<RAM! -

E«.T.4I!L'SIIFD ISM

:\u25a0-.-\u25a0 -r-:•- .- 7—7,7 .y.y.ry^-\u25a0\u25a0'--^7,^-7^7.-^5-;.. 7.,r.r;.r.,..-,, . r.-,

*;:;;\: FRIGES .;;*;

HAVE DECLINED
nffr-ri tor—

—
":

BOILED LISSEID OIL.
ALSO FOR

Castor Oil,No. 1and So. \u25a0!.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT I
\u25a0

-
v , . -

...'-.'.'-..'
, MIXED BEADY FOR TSE, ,

ALL. SHADES AND COLORS!

S^Putnp ill5,*1, iand J gallon packages. \u25a0»-
Best Mixed Paint lathe World.

'iffy. -2. rip. i—aiso
—

~y.i.f.7

DOOR &WINDOW SCREENS!
ALLSIZES, stained AND VARNISHED

MTTIEE,FULLER SCO,,
ORLEANS BUILDING,

.Yon. 1030 and ItMSecond st.V Sacramento.

IjPr >OS^.^_Cg3__R4g. T :

Just In!
-iy.yify.:\u0084tr

•- .... •>:-;,-» .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'

'. 7f
CAR OP CELEBRATED

—
ROYAL HAMS!

KW There are no better SUGAR CURED HAMS
than- ti.ese iv the market, and we recommend them
to any one who desires a Iretli, sweet, SUGAR-
CURED HAM.

HUYOK'S EXTRACTS LEMON AND VANILLA,"
\u25a0'.' '.. ;ii2,4, 6andBoz.

HUYCIv'S LEMONSUGAR.

CW PACE'S .-or. TAG TWIST TOBACCO.

Also, from the Factory,
-

MACOMBER'S PURE CIDER VINEGAR... .(bbis).

Adams, McNeill & Co.,
I WHOLESALE iiBOCEKS. I
fi i.i.i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 |

91, 93 and 95 Front street, Sacramento.

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &CO.,
Kos. 220 t0 228 Est., Sacramento

. . Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for
_
:

BOSTON BELTINQ CO.'3
'

:»' . cklsbhatkd /

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.
ffiffifr' "\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

'
Cry:

'
HAM F AXCIS C O.

STRAITON&STORMS'
"Owland Red Robin

oaooooooooononooooooooooocoooosoooo

1 CIGARS. Iooooooooouooooooonooooooooooooooooo——
ALSO :

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated
\u25a0rJimm:. Wm . .

CW People wo smoke these CIGARS v.illlive
longer, make more t money, 'wear better clothes,

drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives th n
any other class of men. • We have taken sreat care
in selecting the above CIGARS, as well a> many
other brands •we carry in stock, and can ; offer
superior inducements to the _ trade :in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they wi.l
be acknowledged byLuger orders.

HALL, LUHES & CO,,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

r-y:.y-..:;„•,,•.--.
Carver ntTHlrrt «r.«IX.tree!.. flsrramdntu

CONSUMERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LARIOSELLAGICARS
y.^ s^o^- >^j\

\u25a0 IgfMlm^i^k^\ iIS-flw•»':c"/?*'iw;^r
fI^.sS-<*^«>l<?*ug{t t_z\My^m^"//e^^^AMi Î

SHOULD SEE THAT:THE NAMES OF THE
•:man icturers,''^^^_6S|^§®Sl^^^^^S

E. EISENBERQ^&BRO.
Are burned in the boxin the center of the brand,

and the engraved label across the end of the box
showing the Medal awarded by the California Stale
Agricultural Society for bess yfi \u25a0 \u25a0 -r

Home Maau actured Havana Cigar.'y%
Correaponds in all respects with tbe cut in this

card 1By observing this precaution they will avoid
being imposed on by cheap imitations of these choice
and well-known coods. fsrifPf' ''. '•Jy

*
'"'.-

-7" V.fEISESBEHCi &880.,

No 603
'
FRONT 5 STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

\u25a0jrwfifen"^ .';-;; j"-l- lm3lawM>>f"-
OITsALK-MlO SPANISH Mr- „TO <2»
m RINO • RAMS, bred Ifromithe £?g}Mggr<a't

first importation of bpanish Mtrii:o(MS|ar»
Sheep to California (ill the s'enrrfS»j}l:idrfi-, 1851) Apply toMRS. McCONNELL'"""ia______a

WILSON, tlkGrove, Sacramento county. Juffl 3p'2m
\u25a0

"~y...
'

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u0084i,ryiy-r-.iryri-^r-ryryr,i-at liast

CATARRHAL ]

POISON!
niWKIN& offensive mucous, PAINS over

the eyes, CRICXLISG in the head, SICKEN- •

ING breilh, DEAFNESS and tickling in the .
throat are SIGNS OF CATARRH. The I'llll-

'

LENT SECRETIONS thrown upon the RRON-
CHIAL TIRES while asleep follow the niujoiis <

membrane and POISON THE ENTIRE SYS' i

TEM. Suftarers know how IIBSTIXATE, the

disease is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that
of small pox,has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.

Catarrh is NOW CI'BED.

A. McKINSEY, R. Rd Pres., 33 Broad street, New
York: M Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure
is wonderful."

'

'.""if.
E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 339 Canal 'street, New
i: ,York. . Catarrh 11 years. Cared by one .
._ package. ": :

' -'_ J

IW- D. WOODS, 487 Broadway, New York, cured of
\u25a0 Chronic Catarrh.

SF.5 F. J. lIASLETT, 6j_» Broadway, New York, four.—
...,..._\u25a0.

years' Catarrh

Q.1,. BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh
10 years. Could not taste or smell. Cured.

O. O. PHESBCR", Proprietor West End Hotel, .
Long |Branch. Cured {of '20 'years' Chronic
Catarrh. . _ : \u25a0",'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

iMRS. J. isWAUTZ, fa., 293 Warren street, Jersey-
City, cured of IS years' Chronic Catarrh.•

;L. A. NEWMAN, Merchant, 305 Fulton street,

V Bro'iklyn'.' Chronic Catarrh..'. Given upby
* phjsicians. Cured. ;';

A. B. THORNS, Insurance, 183 Montague street,

. Brooklyn! Self and son, cured of Catarrh.

J. D. -JIcDDNALDI Meriaat, 710 Broadway', New :

York. (Sidtcr-in-law.) j Hail
'

Catarrh -40

% years.' Cured. . / w
--\u25a0---'

j Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. .
i

:DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PASIPIILET, with
] tkc most remarkable t.stimonials on record, EXT
! FREE b> his A'.'tnts, MESSRS.' D. B. DEWEY k .
ICO., 40 Dey street, New York, or by dru^ists .
iThe CORE 14 DELIVERED at $1 SO a pick-

iase. Think of a REAL CIBE for an obstinate
idisease at this tliflinßco=t. ,fG•Ginlor3pFMWeod V |.... \u25a0. \u0084.. .7-,..,.

,r, y .*r \u25a0 .yr .\u25a0

-.y:'.'. :r :r. .;'--'\u25a0

Chas H-Sxitrss
' "\u25a0' J. T. Gmirrrrs. \u25a0';

CH. STEVENS &
Yy'rf.-,.;. '

'yiif-fpfP:-'ffiP" \u25a0 ,

BET GOODS HOP !
j

IMMENSE STOCK

"| DRESS GOODS! j

15c to SI 50 per yard,

iIwmja ssMpa BBOi Mf*y"BS___PP

j; ::' SATINS.'
AKO^—

DRESS TRmiUNGS,
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES AND COLORS.

;- KW We Guarantee prices as low as an)

house on the coast. We haTe never hnni-

bossed the people In the past 15 years. -.

Call and Examine Gimmls and Prices, ai

Send to \u25a0* for PRINTED PRICE LIST and
SAMPLES.
-:,--. ALSO \u25a0\u25a0'.-• i,-r ---/.•

BUTTERICK MONTHLYiFASHION PAPER, FREE.

. j'^iar Orders filled same as if In store. "SI-J;

SHOE DEPARTMENT!
li"'-'\u25a0-.

"
;-.FINEST.;STOCK OF

"^ ---;--*; \u25a0..

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES U
'•;,;:THE 'jClTy.l"*^^?^^*^ 1̂

i Prices very lowest as wobuy only from manuho-
turers.

IW SEND FOR SAMPLES ANDPRICE LIST TO

: C. H. STEVENS &CO.,
COR. EIGHTH ANDJ BTS.; «ACRAJ!EKTO.

\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0_ ml'2Sn'mfcswlawW . /^ _
-: --'\u25a0'•

'
\y The Best 5 Cent Cigar in Town,

! THE KEYWEST CHEROOT
', vvrira ALLCHOICE brands OF imported
1 W. and New YoikRoods, Smokers' Articles, etc.', Pi A IRON CIGAR STORE,. JnlB 3plm . .- X strcct^ncar Second,

FOR tSALE OR LEASE,
t THI

; Grand Hotel Property!
i

SITUATED .ON ,THE CORNER OF ;FRONT
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
a. depot.

~
:The best location in|the city for a hotel

i' and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 able terms as to payments, or leased for a term of

years at a low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER A
I PARSONS, No. 81 J street, Sacramento ;orB.F.
5 lIRWRV SO*? fine «tr^t,*ise r V*n»nei«eo. W m**^Bptf

1 iiir ";".'TaEODDBE;«JLAJiCETi;;/{; ;:;*
rTIHE OKNERAL'AOKNCT^ OF THE RKCORD

'-1 iUNIONforSan Francisco, both for circulation
«3 advertisements, Is In the office o ITheodore"
Tlaaecy, Ho. *C8Montgomery street \-i*?™j» 8

aad 10. »W


